
AGRICULTURE.

WHAT AN EQO is.-To the refletivi
11min( the egg, constiitutes one of til
greatest mar"vols of natture. At 1lrsi
view it would scem that it Isan espoela
characteristie of birds ; b.it when wt
observe that fishes, so dill'erent fron
birdt in I heir organizat,ion and theil
rmodo of lifo, have also eggs, we set
that it must be the sam in one sonst
with all kilds of animuals. A pullet'
egg is a very small germ, possessing al
ulis t only the most osset.iit crgans for
the aetual suatenanco of its existence,
uni the gradual development of itt
other parts inelose'd iu a box, with it,
provisions for the time it, must.lctulily
rein III Reotusion. 'I'hoa latill ishi
114tio whitish circle remiarketl in ti
mombrao whiehl envelops the mass of
tih yolk. 'Phe house destiliedI to pro-
tect the yotig anima! untti it has'ac-
aequireid ill of its own organs, and1 all
th necessary strength, a1141 yet ill low
the air and boat to ponetrale, is the
shell. llenee, ho 81z of the eggs of
animauls is, niot, ncccessarily propotionedi
to the size of tho animals to wheih they
belong. All animals, whalt.ver they
may be-fron tihe elo,ehant, t t lie hunm-
uling-bird1-11t' at the momernt wienl
they begin to feel the principle of life
nem'arIy of the srmo size. 'That which
varies in the provision of nourishment
they, reqnire. 'ho uroco'dile, lestind1
to Itablit collos$ial diIIIensions, canil take
Ca1m0 of hLiiiisif very w ul lin the i iver

wit he wa-t born wIet lie hias attaii-
od the 8lG cof a ti. ird; so niatulre piau'sin the bo & ylvi.: anu l.t Coilleini footl
su111c1nt41 relie lilim to t(imchiat
ai'. The 1aim" ws Im 11-4hes tthere e

tioml4( enui tuotl, onles '. h im ln onlyt'
\ o.y di1aai tgg , be,:tuie, hoevo'e di-
'it.lmtive 1113' liimy b4 on leaving thleir
('nyeIope, they, w1; lt'i(dy obt;lln their
own liv.ai5 in thelo m oif th, river or

42STflAIrrtNo 1'1tAN '4 K.t 1(t.l'.--..\ writei'

on gardletling;y; tieu the 101lowings h:iits
on 1a1r1n111 g end(e' "veds, sur)astom-1.

toes, tItttashes, telous anlid tle lik(:
"Iti4(h5'irable in Iral.'aidatiinnot.to

cheek *tle growth by dit.ulring t.he
roots. A good way to avohil thi is t.o
s(crapo out. tilip::, ili tl'lm with good
soil, :Ind tilhant I wo or three si-i' s,

soueit ' ng 11 It in Warmt, tighthei,i '
andl keepin.'' themil tnoi..t. W1'hen L,ie'
weather is stiltalUle, plat:e these olut. lin

tit garlelt at the proper deh-th. The
turnip wil!t lcecy and t.itu pnat will
thrive tincheck:'dt if properly ared fort.
I)o not use pt :,t o insteaid of till-111's.,
Another Iethoil is to us1e Fqui'res of
sod, ea)' six inehes wide, mromm goodIitllow soil, tmrn them bottom tap,

ant1 init su'h .retli as tiu:h11, nit'in,
or S1ot, corn, aiid treat thent in t'

same a1', not pu.Ling out, i,il 'the
weather is quito wamlmmI, and then pro-teting g mst. hlgi ,. For loro (elt-
cat( pilati l,flower, etr., lmako little
squlr pinpe' boxes ont o' thin wrriting
pilper or thik tetwspal or, titre olt 1lt'-
ing lmemm iat. the Cor'mners as ytln' would
the patper in covering a bookltiln I t'tek-
ng themt writh a 't tle anti t'tead;
11na14 theml about thrtee InIche. .-qluareamtid two (It"'p. Fill witim gtlotd soil.
start ti' seeds .dun put them oti at (lit'
proper Iimi', box' atndi all, without
distumrblug the rool . If' you fear timtt
paper ins i t o stlomng tor the rols to
peetrito. eut enare'ully, on tihe bottom

ofthehox tihe 'hal'o of' 1 5o 1111(1 a tillwill be well.

li'l.m.-ithose parts of l41an.i
wlhe"r('bll ellturlie i; practlis,i, the

routin1' I' limt eera111y o1' llowi : T1hel0
t

a dill"pthl .
lfromI i tV cto six in es, a1hea!lvy dressinig of cotw manurmmm' binig

apli ed, antmi ai ('rop of' potat oes 1 tken,a11tter' wich thi le bulblis are0 planmited) in'
time aumtuI m, anilIi' thebeds rm'iiainm 'ov-uireidui wit eids aiml May. '[he 8ee-
42nd42 yearI's en4t11rm I'lconsist.s in colleet-
Iig thm bmids abor)t. Ii 1miismmer01, anmmc
thenim graiss seedsl are icsown' to p)revent,tthe lighmt soil frmonmt dr iftl ing, w mhi ilm
te ami.mumn thme bulbsof) cli1i'rent kimuuis
lii sown oni thie gr'eeinvrit.
Es A .y' T.A Y iNtl IN I'm'i.Ev.T.-Thler'e ia

inotitIng tIh:i wIll so 1mmi''easo 1the tearly3
lainlg to p1iIllts as to be led w'ith raw
boimes p)oimledl im prtee's of i')prope slize,
It stren'githeinms them i and( P': peents ileg-
wVeakn2 ess, wi l:m 1 4)'tten soem'n im i'ock-(mrolsi. ILIut form chclkemns intendel(d fot'('xhibit.Om t'e wow)11Ild in re'ottimimtdits itse, for'11 is la cot't'edd thant grothl
t'enSt's when itmiIhe pmI let. 42otmnienm'ts tolay. In these bane dist. will be I ound14

to anms wer' bett. a '',ms it dloes mnot. talvthme
samne effetct on t hir ten 'idenicy lto lay.

AIttN O T oLn MANti(z.-\'hili 'thegroummd is imry t' ('ovetoil with 81n01y
thes tunnaure heapsm.' ('nn be lmimiet't 1( 112

tehl n Iih the hm:St. trouble. Th'iose'wh'lo hav~e pm'olittlbyd u hinmm mtls f'or the
pa2st lew Imionths, wtililmhave Ithe nmnuremin good cotmtltiott f'or hmaulim,. 0111I ii
othae'' n til have it lyinmg arioumii liost
aid iniw01rk4 d, ti md egOmsql'i iveIO
125less iomiite I ineli yet.

[.mrTm.n FoiR Mroeg.-[ tli lilem fom
stock is etl intoiLi hree-inch' lenagths, or
even'm smallecr, it, il hold141( miore Iuoist.-uire, wIll mamkte better' andc timemr imnure(anid will keep thme 24nhinalis('leanl t~l'ham.long litter. T'het gain in 1mhle quanm11tit
o1' time imnanure't, ini one1 yi ma',Il'i thin"ini time~ iin thle hmamndI ing,i amii I iner--eal
effect iveniess ot i will ipay ircol ot ner-
est Onl tet 'oat oi' a w1 itai--mmii, azmi :1
foidder'-euitter', to do the42 entrin1g.

'ltl~ at 1 M1INo.- it is stautedi thIat 111e
en'roni 111 sheetp inmfor0~mmaun' gr2ow friomi5,.00 to' 5i,50t wool-ha:irms 4)to ine cniareIintch, whhe a. t hie pu re brmedl l eri'mno sa eep.
that are umsed ini immpoi'ing t hem hv
4.Aossin1g, havei' I r'om. 40',ii00 to 4IS,00Q
erose-bred IBheep)i when ii pur e Memrin
ramn has been used 0!n one1 'hte 01' them

hirst to the square.' ih.

farmer, s ery' suecessful tinm'mg I w't
years in fattonming cattle or shiep, sup11
plied a ratioin minade as follows : Eight

bushls of corn soaked ini temn pails v1
water two dlays, thmom siIimmier for anlhour'; af'ter'warmds miix wiithI f'our mteen

tioundas coarse, ('healp suigar, and t'om-inimgle with ('ut lilay, straw or othieifodder.

tutde, and1( are madk' savangu by heing~
kept alone1. Goats xmghit lwau'ys to br
kept In lar'ge stambles, heeauise they' wilmace fire, andmt horses will tollowt thetmoumt, thoumgh thiey woumld nmot go by thtem,selves,

r - atamrks of Approbantj:n.
Inli thme shmap of immcreasing demanmdq for ITostetter's Stoulmchm Iliter'a are constanit y reachlng its propr sLtrs. The zaminmg amnd ajm'ulturlal Pppulationus of limo farn weat,arme partleoilarly alive to its melrits. for it possoases the

unliies h!ahemigrants to thorse relati'its req ir..t proteo's thmem fronZta'pi, i9 fort fiesthem againt thme injuion.
efe' hich frequently proceeod from a 11uod1Sof'-life fr aht1 with herdma hire, and It hmas am

h simpeo ale eor forth roughnesios. Tmra,
nt e ani th~

~~P?totivo and Iad ng propertios'havI
theman mwo ha,i

u t behmalf. A rool4'I 0 64ion tits aiha~n this mendio!iao Ii

'
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DOMESTIC.

To COLOR CoTTON GOODS.--Flirst t(
prepare the water for coloring for al
dyes; take four pails of water ; add ont
quart wheat bran ; tie the bran loosely
in a thin coarse bag; before heatir.
rqueezo the bran tttil the water it
w alte; boll and take off the sum. Dov(
aid slate colors are all made by bollling
In ironi a cupful of good black tea with
a teaspoonful of copperas, and suflielel
water to cover the goods; dilute .thli
until you get the desired shade. About
three shades of any color look well
blended togetlher. Salmon 1s made by
boiling annatto iu aoap-suds. A good
green is obtained by taking yeIlt
cloth and dipping it into blue dye. Al
dying.shtould be dono the same day, as
niny things can be used for dilferenti
shades aid colors. For a good black
to each pound of goods, take one of bhiu
vl(riol, one of copperas dissolved iI
suillcent water to cover the goods; boil
all hour; take two ounces extract of
logwood and boil one hour ; put in the
goods, stirring and lifting often ; thein
add a strong solittion of coumon saill
made boIIiig hot. let thet rentali lit-
teen minutes, thett rinse In several cleat
watters. A handsome brown is obtain-
ced by steeping black walnut or butter-
tnut sh eks until all tbe color is extract-
ed ; put, in the goods unt,il of the re-

quired shade ; rinse in str, tig Soapsuds.
Anilinle must bet dissolved in aleohtol,
strained oil ii sitilletient water to cover
the goods, lifting constan ly and keep-
iig it quite hot; rise ia al1titu water;
dry in the shade.

i 1:1:r 'rnE 5r it.t. tlt.tAN .--We need
to i.ipress upon all dairymuent ome 1(de.I
of wt"hat Is necessarily clasred under
the hlrl of leanliness in tho dairy.
'hae stat>le iiist he clen'li-Ire fIt

tlatni at1 ! 'in' ' iive' dlorous nit.-
te'r, nid eeii inh sa:wd,i.it, dry dirt,
phistr or. c1'e('tfeit i hbsorblLet and de-
otir.izer us'd to retiove all dsagrrr-

l.tble sin'"ils. The stable must be well
vuitilated, and t.in cows have pletnty
of I resh,. pttre air. to breathe. This
:1tii1, hi inl sum o1r win t ier, Its foul
air, ats well as foul food, wvill taint the
wlee systeu of the Cow. Air, food
and drink must be pure, and the siur-

rontlin;g; leean anl wveot. If this is
no iehe oitlitiu under whlch tht vow

is kept, tlt-ni thero is not snilleient
t'leaniiuiss in this part of the dairy.
Very clioml (o eu see a stable hI at
even apt roxinttre> this dtegr'uet'eleau-
lincts. 'et t i.s is indispenit ible, at
surely as the milk is nii"idt of, iad flay-
ored1 by wh:it. the cow ents, dlrinks and

I'r.a:'.tlatta tun -r"ilK. (Aunl.:x.---II'111t-
tut' has ut t been sprenl upot1.e ihalwn,
it rant he dnie in 3at'h, hut, it shoul.l

be well lotteil aitl ' ntir l frt a iermi
W. e t . e,d -. 3lake all the I 1 ins for new

p its, irives, Ilower.r-I'eds, iec., and if
th.hmo are to te of niut"h extent, tIe tw up
a Wini or m:tp of tIhe grounds its a guide

in the work. ('annas and oiher lar.ge
roots stored11 in thet' el'ar" will need aat-
trh' ion, an.1al11<decaying pa rts remuoved.

Tht:e seis or rhol annulul.: should bet
seil"t'd, titd folr early growth ttiay bi

started in wiidow boxes.

F AvttrrE M iA r 1'iE.-'':ake oldi roast
hta1 'or roast iet ea tauy kindl, slice it
itiii, eut It rather snaalli, lay It, wet.
witi gravy, anl sutlleleutly peppered
and salted, in a meat pie dishi. I' iked,
a small ontiun muay be chopped line and
sprinkleid over it. Over the meat pouin
a couple of stewed tomatoes, a lit t k

ttr.. .pnpper, and a tilk laye' of' mtash-
edi po0taLtoes. Hiake slowly it a tuoderi-
Ialo oven tiii thte top is atlIght.browni.

Wn'et.:2i L'nun).'-Takel, one pint. oi

water ; bot lit, liiat the whtl es of teli
eggs withi a little cohd catit, st rain i

actti wheii the cireani Is uploin thle bioil

cinecs to ai thick euri'; then al ke it isald strin*~i it agat1'1Li touigh a hir i sieve.
lln. It wtell with a spoonu till it Is col

thenci pla*ce it. in a d ith it whlich y'tt
wisht to ser've it.

II iEtF lloLLs.-The i'etnais of51 colr'oast. or'bolled [:ei, seasoning to tast(
o1' salt,i 111)per anid snincedl lierbs, piuh!
pauste. Mine i he hi"eef' toler'ably i tne,
with a sintatl Dm u I of ha own fitt ; aili

a sca,0:cin g of' 1pepper and sa ti ml
i'thpedi hetrbs; Iut. Ih whleito ~vI 'eue

rollI of pti' pIate a:1td hake for ha11tlt
be sery~ h large. lleel p.ua titay ht

Ittlil 01 coli mtt* by mninlug anid sea-
son Iing iee a'is (dir'e'cd abov'e andu ha~k-
ing it ia richu lilt I iraste it putty3 tIns.

(l IAV t-raxN.-t Iiraft Iing can be co:,t Inft,
ed til te burls of thec triees arie nlealt-

putshed into leaiif. Somiet Inte, frtomt i

pressurear of' otherin~ or'k, somec valuabhtseiciit have been left ont hjand too latt'
to wor'k. I a neotn oko
that if suh seo' aept it t

cutt:n igs, thtey wtillIkeep good f'r si.,
weeks or tw'uo mnoiths, 1)y whIeh tlime

oung s-i er ti shtoots.

A l unl'O ?o seteniirt a tIe treimrkable petrsistenee of' certain oidora
M1ore thanti 1 ,t000 year's ago thle mta.l'ftised in the cottst riiclIon of' tile Mosaqwtor St. Soph:a, in Cet:star.liinple',witchtarged wIim th muk, the per1tn;e o

I bleuh permrtates the building to thisday.
Fou .txN luurra ~n l'. tctr, Coigh O

Col, "l Brown,'s Broachjiu Tr'oches'' an
ofl'e"ed with1 the I ulni-. eonlidence it

thei eilany.rhtey ma*intalin the gooirepttutt they hiave, Jnstly3 acquired

Noi pisonust dIrugs enter into tit.
comptos.Itiont Of Caitrholine, a deodlmizou
ext ract of' pet1roleuntt, the ntuiral htalirestor'er anid dr'essintg as no0w hutprovelattd perfected. It is the peirfeoctl,t '01
thte chetmist's art, and will, beyond
I eradveasture, restore the htir ont baitluentds.

Tuit imroe i iiotfeed fori salt

Cit, N J. atthelow price of $t6O-

Fir'e-armts ever p)restedc( to the publie
VTey are htatdsomely tmade andiCAnn10fall to give saitisfcotioni, being verj*accurate for either sporting or tatrgeipurposes. Any of our readers requ Ir*Inag a reliable gun oannttdo better that
seure a. Chicohester.

Dl)stan~o eall Cototitors
The dairymian who uses Glit-Edgflutter .Maker wIll increase hIs p)roduol(1 per cent,,. imiprove its qital,Ity, 20) pot
Cet, iandt dstanice alhl Oomapetitors wh<

do not ute It. 26 eents' wortht of tI
powder will increase p)roducot antimarket value of same $3.00. Can yetmake n bester investinent? bold bygrocers, druagglsts andti generai store,keepera. 8end stamp .for "llints toIIntter-Malgers." Addrs, Butter JIm

IpemnC, Bufi1lo,N. Y,

WIT AND HUMOR.

"I'r's astothlshin'," remarked the old
forty-niner, ts he nodded over his Klass,
"It's astoniIshln', what a coward Mnan is
at home-at rog'latr crtwlih' sneak', by
.ove I I've travelled a good bit and
heldiup iy end in most o' the camps
on the coast si nce '141. I've got f1,h1 oe
bullets Insido o' tile. I've shot an' been
shot, at, an' ntever i:ird nobody say .1hant't as good gritan most tellera that's
goin'. But, it home I'm a otyote. Aforn
I'd let the wonnta know that, her ho
biscuit wasnt't A 1 when it's like stilf'
:tntialgami, I'd ill1 myself as full as a re-
tort. I've doie it lots of times. Most
of my teoth is gon 1'romn tllggin' on
beefsteaks that th i woman fried.
)'ye think I roar out whet I go over a

chair in the lark? No, sir. While I'm
rubbin' lily sin[is an' keepin' buck the
tears, I'm likewise aweatil' fur Tear the
old woinati his been woke ip by the
upset. 1 didn't u1se to be so,'' sighedthe poor 'ellow, though l lully rubbinghis shiniug scalp. "When we first
hitched I thottght I was the superin-temitlent; bitt ate' a year or two of
argyi n' the pint I sett led down to sahov-
ii' the car at low wages. I kin lick
anay uatn o' my age un' size,'' cried the
obl gentlemnit, banging the saloon
table with bis wrlnkledl fist.; ",I'll shoot,
standi up or rough-an'-tumtble for coin,
but when 1 haig ilny hat on the peg in
tho hall an' take olYmtildly boots, an'
hear the old woan ask if that's me, I
t,'ll vou tle starch comes right out o'
mls.'

AN ihnhiltnt of' a. suburban town,
after spenmlini a convivI:al evening, was
'It'overel a1mnng the Carrots aati elih-
biges of his I. uni'e gt rden, wrappi d in
sluniea-r. "Well, IiiII" stai an adminr..
Ing t'rlenl, ats he shook the prostrate
yoit i, "w hilt ar e.0 you doing ouit here ?"
"1Watching for a lion thatt stole her
nest," wits t le sei(iiteons answe.
"Bait what are your eyes shut 1or,
lilll?" ''Di)o't want the old hin to
see me,'' grutiy replied the sleejgiig
p,hiloopheitr.

'l'ti optic of tho old man swung
'oosely on its a xisas lie glared lptOn s'te
treanhin aig youtI who askeat hima for the
l:tul of hi. il:aughier. "Oh, do not ent-'
:me of'!'' ii.oatnel the lovc-'t,rI'ik'ii sil-
tor. ''Why in yot think I'll cast. N lei
all'?'' litluiired thie stern patrent. "Be-
uansr.e-he,tt:ser---I IIiink I Apo the east.
In yourt eye," tIghed the sul'aer. Then
lit oli man casta hhiti out of the back

Ox his return fron Intlin, Brown tcas
aied how a he Iiked t e'-at ir.ag. 'It

a1 very gooa Sport as itosg atsyou haltu
the tiger,'' ho r qilietl; "but if', hard
pres-eI, he soniatime aks makes It intto iis
I'aid to hunt you, then it. has itt draw-
b.ieks."

CONsC:NNrOot's Gre'k protossor, r"
tn'iri'atling w'itht Sophomore for ore::t-
ing disturbance in the clbiss'oom, layshis hand insinuitingly upau thc a rte-
many one's shoulder, and says: '"M
dn.ar yoang man, the dtevi has hold up.

u An , lookiiu j,' over her father 's
albtit i Vicnlt, sees tho picture of
the Minister of 'Foreign Al'airs. '"lie
laoesn't look so you aaas you sail, p ai.i,
Coalnt" Andrassy." ''So oun<; Y" '"Z rs.
1Did It't. you say he wasn't sure ofbis

liiijorit3y ?

MalA a)AMEi V Ihs a passioni for al-
w-.1'ys lfl'ssiiile he(r dltihter ini tltha's
hat.80 a' st reat deaah too lairge for tier,an t he garouttal t,hat she Is stiht grow ing,

1"M[ cle.ir','' saidl shle,'' "yo enn't 1pu1
on thait dr'ess. It Is woarn out."' "'Whata ityl I It wia's just, begining to lit, mle.''

I PTu ealctu tiMi#a t wi'ill take iroot on ii
'It nl indl(ow- sill aiad heo nouish8led

withi lie iroi'ae of ra.ini. Menu wiho
a k a lIivinug by writiing, c'oisaeriet-

ly, have a sy1ngs'theit'!ic initere'tst in the

TIul-:uLi1i tuojia aihow .0:' fe'lnesa iln
Itosioni alnd It.'ispr'opatll to take thn'
whlole' ('at-egory ai. d kit-I in. Loviears o1

the' mn-e .s wvill d.ouibtle'ss be etr-

To be happy, thei ptiain mlust beeh.eerf'ul anl gay, not gloomay and mel-
:aehaol y. A prlopens ity' to hope and
b~y Ia real richos ; one to fear and11 sor-
r'ow, r'eal povea'ty.

Tu'oaxc pa sstonate per'son)s whois cara'y
t lieir heart in thevir mthil areC iiather to
te itIed thtan learledl; their1 thra'tena-
ings ser'viaig no Othea' puirpose thain to
forearma hiatn that ia threattened.

"WilAT ar'e stumip-speaiker?'' was
aske :oti0 tIhe sarti boy act the ineml of

the c.lass. '"Mean who earn thielti h'l
by the si/veat of'their' toiguae,'' was thi.
pr Lomlpt reCply.

N{EVKR t ramnple on aanot.her's feeli ng
If' thtose feelaigs ara in the boots in the
shape of' cornas, e spee!aiily if aniothier Is
bigger than youl are.

A Dv~t1- Cl'P AN Ci.D) FRlIEN D.-Th'Ie
b-iby wvoul be always br'ight andoh. orful i a tn occaslenail dlose of Dr.
Bu tll's Blaby S3y ruplj were' atiniister'ed.

Ty iit i dh i1 luv,eSts2 a' suegessfitlitch6in tmen t ihol'il1hmt?ve aa nifeho ini
the teim plc of famne.

AMtoNo Whitehall buitchers meat
passes as cuirrencoy. Legai tetider-
steaks ar'e at par.

DON'T run oni an erandlo, little boy-
youi iiulat Injttre it ithi the0 nails in

youril boots.

B3UtNiNo up a waterinig place Is the
1 "est l.ar'odoxical feat of the ''tire

fimd."

Wt coul noe. more be without Dob-bins' Eilectrle Soap,(miade by Cragin &Co., Phiiladelphia,) in our family thaniwithout a stove. 10 Is pulre, and doeesits own Wor' t" I,t mainstentof the* Wai ACn tf. 01.strngl
WEa are astoishIed. at t0 etileavor.s 0

parties to intoduce new r'emledies forcoughs anid khungrod ,qoipl ants wvheinthey should kiiod that'Uhe people wvihlhave Dr. Bluli's Cough Syrup and noth..ing else.

if1xris -'ike ~ e blood b'ecomne1
eige of wleatheor or of,chiniae front

other cause, te V tersswl o re ny
th bood, carry oilf theittrid humos

hoewels, aracytoth
the whole body. Rrt

AOlNos op Tru Lavsa, IBn.os Dasa0' E

, d b

atda Ioeot t a lvr

NOW tork L.fe Insurance Compasny.
An old merchant whose business ex-

periences and observations extend over
a period exceeding half a century, is
authprity for the assertion that"moneymade by speculation is nearly invari-
ably lost in the same way, and that all
groat and lasting commercial successs
have been achieved by steady adher-
ence to legitimate methods and six per
eat. interest." The general policy of
tihe New York Life Insurance Companywould seem to have been fashioned
after some such ultra-conservative but
prosaie model, for this ancient corpora-tion claims to hold rigidly to acceptedmethods and beaten paths. One happyr:esult of this careful policy is observed
in its exemption from vicissitudes. The
entire accumulations were, in 1873,
twenty-four millions, and the surplusless than three and a half millions of
dollars; these figures are at the end of
seven years, the worst ever known in
the history of life insurance, respec-
tively thirty-nine millions and seven
millions, and ever since that date the
receipts for interest alone have exceed-
ed the amount of death claims. There
were issued during the past year liye
thousand five hundred and twenty-four
polties, insuring something more than
seventeen millions of dollars. This
number and amount could, no doubt,
have been exceeded had the companybeen willing to incur additional ex-
poense. 'l'lTe object seems to have been
to keep the amunt at risk up to the
usual mark at $127,500,000, and enable
the company to hold its own until a
better asiurane of a general business
revival encouraged a Iu tier expansion,
for t,his company's specialty is safety
not display.

,S'ubstilttt, for Ualomel.-Su liphate of
manganese is now heing introdlneed as
a subatitt, for mercury in the varlot s
billions troubles. In Jaundice, hepa-tie dropsy and hypochondriasis it is
stated to have produleed most remarka-
ble results, and in hemorriloids and in
congestion of the lances and bronchitis
it is proved no less eilleaciotrs. Antae-
m'e patients, who cau;o: tal e any of the
preparations of iron, are enat>la d to take
iron with two to live grains of sulphateof' manganese. It is found preferable
to uliarinistor the manganese in ten
gratins to a scruple dhose in a glass of
water, adding a little citrate of mtag-
nesta to c.uuse effervescence. By three
uioses large bilioust dejections are pro-ducetd. lialfta drachin is said to be the
uitmost dose ever necesary, ton grainsbrini usually quite suficient.

Consumpton Cured.
AN old physiclan, retired from prae-tice. having had placed in his hands by

an East india missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedly for the
speedy and permancntt cure for Con-
siumplion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthtma
and all ''hroat and Lung Atluctions,also ia positive and radical cure for Nor-
vous l)ebility and all Nervous' Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curatlye powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
kncw to his sutl'ring fellows. Actu-
atcal by this notive and a desire to re-
lieve human sulering. I will send free
of charge to all who desire it, this re-
cipen, in German, French, or Englishwith full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by add:essingwith stamp. amaaaing this paper, W. W.
ultraA, 149 Powers' Block, Rochestor,Vew York.
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Fete persons atme aware that most pow-erfuil telescope in existence is not the
gig1ntic reflector of Lord Rosee, iih
a nIlirror tdx feet in diameter. The rea 1
power of a telescope consl's inl acculra 0
delinit,ion, in which tis great instri -

mlenlt hasi been surlpassed by severati
smlaller ones. The finest telescope In
tile world hals undouibtedly been the
twer 'v-six-inceh refract.r of' tile United
Stm, Naval Observatory at Washini.~
ton ; bumt a relleetor, witii a miirror thler-
ty-sevenl an(d or.e half inchles in diame-
ter, hlas just beeni comp)le.ted by Mr. A.
A. Commonom, of England, wichel is ex-
iecCted f!oim tile results of tests thus
fir applied to excel the Amleriean in-struiment ini power.

A German apiarist, app)lies electricity
to tile 1hand(lig of bees. TIhie ins~ects
are slunnIed by the paissage of the glec-tric currenit thlrough the swarm, andI
re)lmain moctionless for a quarter of an
iour or mnore. No injury to the bees
results.

Yv.a.ow FavEn.-Thle engineers of
tile (Cntral Riil road of Georgia say:
"Though exposedl to thle worst mias-

maitie 1inlCences of the Yellow Fever,
by icing in and eoming ouitofSavanniah
at different hours of tile night, and also
in speniding entire nights in the city
duirinlg tihe p)reyaience of the Yellow
Fever epidemic of 1876, ith biut the sin-
gle exceptioan of one0 of us (wh'lo was tak-
en sick. 'jut speedily recovered) we con-
timned ist our usual goodl health-a cir-
cumstanlce we cani aIccount for in no
other way but by the effect, under
P'royIldence, of tile hlabitual and con-
tInnedCt use of81mnmons' Liver Regulator
,while we were exposed to this Yellow
Fever mialaria "

A a interesting accoiunt of tile artifi-c
fal prodluctIonl of oligiste is given in
the4 ltiman Chemical 0 tte. Pieces
of1 lava from Vesuvius were lacedl in a
concenltrated solution of common salt
and1( thlen inltroduced inIto a bottomless
ernecible, where they were subjected to
thla heat of a ilunsenl burner for several
(lays. AL the end of that, tuime thle frag-
mlenlta were seen to be covered with
hlemlatIte anti( scales of oligiste werescatlily dIspersed over thle su rfaces.

Sho,emaker's wiax has5 been used with
suWccss ini Glaisgowv to Illustrate to thle
students of natural philosophy. In a
mol(i, tihe flow of gilaciers. it is won-
derful ho0w closely the flowv oftthis wvaxreselmbles thlat gf ice. Sir W. Thomson
h11s also e l)p'o.yed this sort of wax to
show the anotion of lighter bodies like
cork, and hleavier bodies like bullets,
through a viscous sublstance.
A writer argues thgt railroads and

*1 I r opte ati 'I a are among tile greate,~t-o.rces ci increased rain -tall in coun-
tries repolrtedl urid ; and expressees tile
opinlion that they have already chanuged
tile climnate alonmg the Northern Pacific
Ridlroamd, and that tile samce effect w'illfollow ilround construction every-where ini tihe North west.

The rotation of tile earth often intro-
dulces a dhiturbinlg elemient in long-
range shlooting, wiich, hlowever, beinglcc latmnt at any~range, is correl'tediwithlout thle dilsturbinlg cause beingreal y known.

To theo HemoUrrhaoktaI Rufrerhug HumannSty.WV. P. K tireh.ll,fin. Daytnn Aca lemy, Dayto,Al.., wr.tes to Measers. P. Neustaodter 5
"Enelosedl please find one d'2lar. 8S d mbr returni mal on. box or 'Anakeaie," r. me,Slihboo's Etternal Ille Rletedy. Am muchph sed with eamplo sent me. Iconsider at aetft boom 10 poor suffermg hemorrhoidal
Samples of "6AniA.n." are sent free to allnerrbythe sole manufaetue, .MgteSNnteterf 00e. Soz 8940, w for.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mlch.
Will send their celebra'ed Elcotro VolteloBelts t- the afilicted upon 80 daye's trial.Speedy cures guarantoed. They mean whatthey say. Write to them without delsy.

VEGETINE
KIDNEY COMPLAINT.

DISEASE OF T1uE HIDNEYS.
The symptoms of an acute attack of inlaln.mnation of tho kidneys are as follows. Fever,On In the small of the back, and thence shoot.

lng downward: numbness of the thigh, vomit-
ing usually at first a deep red color of the urine,which becomes pale and colorless as thi disease
increases, ant Is discharged very often with
pain and dialcult'; costlvonesg. aed some do.
Rroe of culie. In hronto ulseas-sof the kidneys
the Iymptoms a,!e pain in the back and limbs,drrnes.i of the skin, fiequent urination (especi-ally at night). general dropsy, headache. dizzi-
ness of sight, ludigestton, und palpitation of the
heart, grad-al loss t.t trength. paleness andpuflinosa of the face, cough and shortness of
In diseases of the kidneys the Vegetine givesImmediate ro'i6f. It has never failed to cure

when it is taken regularly and directions fol-lowed. In many casos it may take several bo -

ties, especially oases of long standing. It actsdirectly upon the secretions, cleansing and
strengthen ng, removing all obstructions and
Impurities. A great many can testify to cases
of long standing having been perfectly cu. od bythe Veget:ne, even after trying many of theknown roe -les which are ba'd to be expressly
for this dlseas,.

Kidney Complaints.
U. R. STRVRNS :

CINOINNA'T, 0., March 19, 181'.
Dear Sir:-1 have used your VEGETINE forsmetime, and can truthfully say It has been a greatbenefit to me : and to those suffering from dis-

eases of the Kidneys, I cheerfully , e-oninrnd it.
t espectfuly, 0. 11. 8M1TH,Attosted to by Kc. N. Anlhfleld, Druargist.

Cor. Eighth and Central Avenue.

CINotNNar, 0., April 19, 18n7.bil. II. IT. ETVNS :
I htvo suffered several years with the Kidne

romptat, and wa4 induced to try VEoTuiN.have tat on several t'ot- los of your preparationand I am convinced it is a valuable remedy. lHhas don : me more good than any other medt.cine. I can heartiiy recommend it to all suffer.Ing from Kidney tbmplaints.
Yours ltespeotrully. J. 8. MoMILLEN.First Book-keeper ior Newhall, Gale & Co.. Flourblerchant+, No. 8 West Front Br, Clue'nnati, O.VRNTLNR has res'oredt thousands to healthwho had been long and painful sufferers.

VE GETINE,
PREPARED BY

Ug. R. NTEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
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ARELINE IN NC ND CTINGC MEN.
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A Musical Library.
UITMON & CO. from time to time gather to-

ge ther thoir beet, choieost, most scceasiul aind pop-
ulr peoces of tausic, and bind thein in hanudomev..tutu, s of from 200 to 250 pages, Shot Musio uso.
There are now 82 books of the series. Uolleotively,
they comutain nearly all the really gord sheot mu, to
over pyubllied. Separately considered, each book
is In'dopetidoist of thu other, and holds the test songs
or tieces of Its kind. The very muoderate Cost oout-
mtonds thent.
Price in Boards. $2.00; Cloth, 62 50; Gllt, 43.00.

The following nre the YOGA L.books only.
Nuntine of Nonag. 68 popular Songs.
Wo'ldofNonmg. .95 ongs. Great variety.
Goeus of Eniglish Song. 79 Songs. New book.
1louseltold 1iolodties. 2 vole,. 147 Songs.
31oore's lrista 31elodoeo. 100 fa ous ali s.
Silvor Chord. 100 taigs.
fon.u ofoa*nan NoSag. 100 German ens.

" Neottsa - 16 Scottish Ceus.
" nes''d " 110 of the best.

Nhower of Fearls. Gr cnpital i)uete.
Wreatha of Geus. 05 Song,, quite varied.
Silver Wrenths. 60 Songs. Duets and Trius.
Olsua'ntie Poais. 92 Favorite Open Songs.
Musical Tren ut e. Vocal an Inst,uniUn0tat.

Any book ttmailod, post-free, for above prices.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. It. DiTSOTN & Cp.1228tihestnut St.. Phila.
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NEW YORK LIFE INS
OFFICE, Nos. 340

Jsanuary
Anesoant of Net Cash Assets, Jan. 1,1879...........Less d.duuttou to cover dectouse to value of- U. d. Dent

IaEVENUE AC
Premiums, 16,382.876-26. less deferred premiums Jan 1iitorest and rount-, $2.339,876.93, lees intt r, at atoriot.J

DINBU1iLE31ENT J
Loses by dnath, includine Reversionary additions to et
Endowmtent. maturedennd discounted, including Rovert
1uutties, dividends amid ruturod proutuns on cancel
T.axoe tiud ro-itisti r.incex................................................
Cot.missions. brok--r..gee, agency uxpeses und physict0ticeo and law expenses, salaries, advertising, pi iting

ASSETS.
Cash in bank, on hand, and in transit (since recolovedInvoeted in U. S., N. Y. Olty and other stocks (narketReal estate...................................................................Do.de and mortgages, first lieu on real o.-tato (uildi814.287,000 and the poltoles assigned to the uo. aioudddit
T. mp" rary ioaus (secured by stocks. narket vaiue 41*Loans omn existin%pollices,(the reserve bold by the I

anotsta to 83.1 .000)........................ ...........................

"quarterly & se:ni-anno I prem'son existing policies, dI rointuis oi existing poiiotes in course et Transmit
itted reorve on tltego polioies, 330,,0, included In

Ago, ts' bala-cos........... ..................

Acoruted interest oum itivesineit Jan, 1, 1880..................
"A 'eotalted schedule of theso iens will accompaii;fled with the lInsurance Department of tme btate of .NeExess of narket value of sol uri.les over cost.............

UAX11 ASS,F , Jan. 1. 1880............................,
- App roprlated as follows:

Adjteted losses. duo subeedtv-nt to January 1,1880.......R4ep,rted lo.ss awaitinu proof &o,...........................3latured enaduwnmnt s. duto and tinpuId.................tuserved a"r retinsnrauce on exist ins p.1 cl e; purti.cent Carlisi net -ren,lum- non-pai tic puth g at a potIte.erved tor contiiugen: liab'lite.s I. Tonian e Iivilend
4 per mi-t. reser e on existing policin of that ciass.,ltles reed or p euiunna paid in advance .....................Divisible sur plus at4 per cent ...... ................

Sue pluis, estimated by the New York tatee StandardFrutm the undivided surplus of 3,12),371.48 tite lionto participating polioies in proporton tom heir c itr,nual proottunt. During the ear 6,524 poliies have be.
Numbor of Policies in force.
January 1, 1876.... 44.081.

.. .. 18T....45,421.
.. .. 1878....45 05.

. .. 1879....41f.005.
1880... .45,705.

Doa'h Claims Paid. Income from int
1875..$t.6t4 815. 1878..$t,870,658.1816.. 1 67.648. 1870.. 1,9t6.950.1977.. 1,038.128. 1077.. 1.887,451.1818.. 1,687,676. 1878.. 1,948 665.1879.. 1,69,854. 1879. 2,033,050.

THEODORE M. BANTA. MORRIS EA
Cashier. -

CHXAS. WRIGHT, Mi. D., RENRY T
J. D. WELLB, Geon. Manager tor.P0ennsylvania.
ALBERT WILSON. Assist, do. do do,
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SAPONIFIER
Is the Oil Reliable Concentrated 'Lye for FAMILY
YOAP MAKINU. Directions accoanauy eaala caprIakin1t Hard.eot andTolletoap qu y.

t
is lull weight and str ungtb..A.SI9K F1ORi S!APONIFIEIR,

ANI) TAKE NO OTUKR.
PENN'A NALT MANUF'O CO., PHILAD'A.

AGENTS WANTED taal*M
conlplete and authentio history of the great tour O

GRANT AROUND WORLD
It desoribos Ro al Palaces, Rare Ourlosittee, Wealth
ind Woudtrs of the Indies, laa Japa steo.
million people want it. T is I. the best e anoe
your life to ianke mouey. Beware or "catchrpeny'
imitations. Price only '3.00. 11end for circulare
and teratI to Axents AddressanatrI AL #IUSlezio Co., Philadei$ha.

DIPHTHERIA!!
Johnson'o Anodyne Liniment will post.

'.ively prevent this terrible disease, and will
positively oure nine cases In ten. intromation
that will save many lives sent free by mail.
Don't delay a moment. Prevention Is better
than cure. Bold everywhere.

I. N. JOHNSON a CO., angor, M.

IF YOU WOULD BE PIOPERLY
suited with spectacles, apply or

correspond to
DR. N. O. ORAY ptan,

28 N. TW BLb'T Street.Philadelpnia, Pa.

AL REPORT 0OF TUE

URANCE COMPANY.
& 348 Broadway.
1, 1880.

...........................................ati,eta.da-y.6Ilaaaunit ogher assots................ h)36 966.93
UOUNT. $36A71,4 Ud '

1879, VlST9.& 9.09........(603 080.14
an.1, 119, ts 00,2.93- 2,033,6 0.00- _8,036630.16
CCOUNT. 41,114,110 84
lIne.............-.... 1,66,501.23
tloaaary additioans to canto 1.016.260.22
ad yollclrs...................... 2, 6.379.97
ine' tet........................ 626 233.3S............ ... 3,39.1 ,9 46 14

$33,186,431 .4
......................................... 1 ,901,70 .468
value 814,320,192.94)......1 644-61.96

................4,974073.08aage tiaeroon Iriured for
ati collateral secusrity...1.313 278.96
30U,000).............. ....... 8WIl.10
)on pany oan these polioles 021.403.02nos'ubeegQen1to Jan.le'80 307,9,.12
sion aad eolieoitun (eati-Iliabllltli..................... 213,626 At

.8422,1923

..........91,9$.11-38,186,431.68it aasal anua repoatsYork
................... 811,320.90

......................... ....................... ......Sas.9l.o e i>a.oe

r....................... 2.2.64 .056

........................................ 82,762.31
It natlnn 11.4Ura.co at 4 per
cent Carl.lo net prorn, 34,010,840.82'und, ovt r and above a

......................
11,482 18

............................ .......... 3,82 .371.418
4 !8 ,99,2. Ud

1t r cent. over.........
7,t ,O .trIof ' rauat. s ; a do--larod a lioveraoual ydit iden1J

utlon to,urple 1, avail,abloou rettleuaent of ex au-a leeoiot, hnsurlas 17,998,173,
Amount at Risk.

January 1, 1870........$12 132,119.
1877...... 187,748,413.

16."". 21.901,8:,1.
.. .. 18i ... 12522.144.

1880...... 12,417,763.
erest. Divisible surplus at 4 per cein.

January 1, 8T0..$2,499,65t1.
.. .. 18:.. 2 t 26,816.
.. .. 1878.. 2,004,144.
.. ... 1879.. 9,811,430.

.. 1r8J.. 8,120,31.
ANKLIN, WILLIAM H. BEBRS.
a PresIdent. Vice Pres. and Actuary
EJOK, M. D., MedIcal ExamIners.

Drloa: 433 Chestnut at,, Pll.

GILT-EG

makes "Wilt-Edge" Bautter the year rondOm.
ed the Science of Chemistry applied to Butte
aly, August andl Winter Better made equal to the
rodet. Increas4e product 0 paer cent. Improves
ast 20 per cent. Reduces labor of charning one.
nta Better becomuing rancid. Improve. market
ents a pound. Guaranteed free from all inajerten
Gives a nice Golden Color the year round. 56
will produce $8.00 in increase of prodeet and

e. Can you make a better investmsentl Beware
s. Genuine sold only In boxes with trade-
tirymnaid, together with words "GILT-EDGn
AKR" printed on each paokage. Powder sold
ad General Storo-keepers. Aek your dealer for
hunts to Butter-Make," or send stamp to n

lii lse, 3% lb., at 25 cents; Large slese. 91%)ba.,
at saving by buying the larger sze

*BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO,. Prep're
h*w.msah. moerenL summa. N. P'.
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